ventricles. The substance of the brain, though soft, (I thought more so than usual at the same period after death,) was natural. The lumbar portion of the spinal cord was much softer than the cervical, and the veins on the posterior surface were considerably engorgedj for about two inches. The lungs presented less sanguineous engorgement than is usually found in inspections. The heart was flaccid, the ventricles and auricles completely emptied of blood. The stomach contained about a pint of thick dark-coloured fluid, with a fetid smell; the tunics were very easily torn, and in several parts the internal surface presented a marbled appearance. The commencement of the duodenum was so enlarged as to present the appearance of a second stomach; the muciparous glands were enlarged, but there was no softening of the mucous membrane.
Mr. Graham, lecturer on chemistry in this city, examined the contents of the stomach. " The extract (which he obtained) was intensely bitter, and had the smell of liquorice, a property of nux vomica. A solution of the extract in water gave a precipitate with ammonia, but was not reddened by nitric acid. These last properties, however, although the only tests of strychnia which Orfila and Barruel suggest, are by no means characteristic of that principle: that of being reddened by nitric acid, is of an accidental kind. I would rely more upon the taste and odour of the extract."
In this case, death was evidently more immediately caused by the suspension of respiration during the tetanic paroxysm. After death, the rigidity of the body rapidly disappeared. This rigidity has been supposed capable of passing imperceptibly into tjie stiffness of death, without any relaxation being observable. It is likewise supposed that, in cases of poisoning from nux vomica, the pain and suffering is dreadful. In the above case no pain was complained of during the intervals of the spasmodic paroxysms.
If in similar cases the surgeon is called in sufficiently early, (which will seldom be the case where self-destruction is premeditated,) the prompt administration of an emetic may remove the poisonous matter from the stomach, to the parietes of which, when in powder, it is supposed to adhere very keenly. To wait till all the necessary appendices of a stomach-pump can be procured, would too often cause a loss of time in a case where every second is of the utmost consequence. In one case on record the surgeon went unprovided with an emetic, and found his patient without any bad symptoms : he left her in order to procure one, and, on his return very soon after, found her in articulo mortis. The efficiency of the emetic will depend very much on the state of the stomach at the time.
If it contains a quantity of still indigested food, there is a greater probability of the whole of the poison being again rejected. If empty, the effects of the poison will be more immediate on the system, and probably, before a surgeon can be called, the spasms have become so severe as to prevent swallowing altogether. In the first condition of the stomach, the evacuation of its contents will be much more easily accomplished by the action of an emetic -assisted by tepid drinks, than by the use of a stomach-pump, and with a greater probability of the stomach being completely cleared out. In the second case, it seems to me very doubtful whether the attempt to introduce the tube would not bring on such an attack of spasm as would render its completion impossible. The swallowing of the emetic in the above case, I suspect, was prevented by spasms of the oesophageal muscles, brought on by the attempt; and, if such resistance is made to the passage of a fluid, the introduction of a tube must meet with still more. If, however, the tube of the stomach-pump has reached the stomach, as iodine has been found a sort of antidote to its alkaloid preparation, I conceive that, in some cases, advantage might be found from washing out the stomach several times with tepid water, in which a quantity of tincture of iodine had been agitated. But For some time the nature of the tumor and the propriety of an operation were much doubted, and on this point I was consulted. On carefully examining it, I felt a little depression at the uppermost and anterior part of the stalk. This I conjectured was the orifice of the uterus, small, from the patient never having been pregnant, and dragged out of its natural direction, and obscured by the thickness of the stalk. That a thick stalk growing from the edge of the orifice might so obscure that orifice as to make it difficult to be felt, particularly in a woman who had never been pregnant, seemed intelligible and probable. The tumor was insensible, smooth, and of the consistence of a polypus. Thus it appeared so reasonable to believe that the tumor was a polypus, so certain that if it was not removed the patient would ultimately die of the hemorrhages, and so probable that the operation would be successful, that, notwithstanding the obscurities of the case, I advised it to be performed : the ligature was applied to the stalk, and it was gradually tightened every day. On the fourth day the ligature gave way, and the instrument came off without the tumor : another ligature was now placed in the groove left by the former, and gradually tightened every day. On the fifth day, having made its way completely through the stalk, it came away with the instrument, leaving the tumor loose in the vagina. It was necessary to introduce the whole hand, in order to extract the tumor, which was Polypus of the Uterus.
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found to be as large as the end of a new-born child. On examining the vagina a short time afterwards, the neck of the uterus was found in its natural situation, and with its natural orifice.
The hemorrhages ceased, menstruation became regular, the patient rapidly recovered, and has been well ever since.
Some years before this case occurred I was consulted, together with two of the most experienced practitioners in London, about a lady who had been long subject to hemorrhages from the uterus, by which her health had been broken, and in whom a large round tumor had been discovered in the vagina. On examining it carefully, the orifice of the uterus could be felt, the anterior lip of which seemed as if it was prolonged into a thick stalk which terminated in a round tumor. As the stalk was not encircled by the orifice of the uterus, it was thought that it could not be a polypus, A woman for a long time had suffered frequent hemorrhages from the uterus, which had resisted the usual remedies and greatly injured her health. At length, one day, a substance of a singular appearance suddenly protuded from the vagina; it hung out beyond the external orifice nearly half a foot; in form it was like a flattened cylinder, about half as thick as the wrist; it felt somewhat like an intestine, but on careful examination was found to have no cavity; it was very soft; 011 tracing it upwards it was found to extend through the vagina, and through the orifice of the uterus, beyond which it could not be traced; it was firmly attached within, for on pulling at it, it did not come away; it was of the same diameter through its whole length: a ligature was applied to it just below the orifice of the uterus, and in a few days it came away, the patient immediately losing the hemorrhages by which she had so long been weakened.
A polypus is sometimes so small, it seems incredible that it should occasion the frequent hemorrhages which attend it, yet the hemorrhages cease on the removal of the polypus. I have felt them as small as a filbert without its shell, growing to the neck or lip of the uterus; they were so small that, on being touched, they slipped into the orifice of the uterus, and there remained concealed till the finger was withdrawn and the patient sat up, when they dropped down again into the vagina.
I saw an elderly woman with a polypus of this size : the day was fixed for its removal, but before it arrived, whilst she was using a lotion with a long pewter syringe, it fell away, and from that time the hemorrhages never returned.
Dr. Babington took me into the country one evening with my instrument, to remove a small polypus about the size of a walnut, which he had discovered in a lady the day before. He had described the case to me about a week before, when I advised him to examine the uterus, and said I thought that he would find a polypus. She was about fifty-five years of age, and for a year and a half had been subject to frequent hemorrhages from the uterus without pain. We found her in bed, ready for the operation. The polypus was so small that I took it between my fore and middle fingers and drew it downwards, on which the stalk broke and the little polypus came away. Dr. Babington, on examining immediately afterwards, was surprised to find no polypus, on which I showed it him in my hand. artery. Nevertheless, the hemorrhage was excessive, and in this short space of time an amazing quantity of blood was lost. The man was now apparently dying; his respiration laborious and protracted; eyes glazed; pulse nearly imperceptible, and a cold diaphoresis exuded all over the surface of the body. I immediately exhibited diffusible stimuli; had his feet put in warm water, and used all means possible to produce re-animation. When vitality was again manifest, I with great difficulty applied sutures to the incisions, owing to the hacked and ragged state of the parts. Having, at length, succeeded, and applied adhesive strips, I discovered venous blood oozing from the right jugular vein, (I imagined,) but it soon ceased. I ordered him weak brandy and water at intervals, and, as soon as possible, removed him to bed, taking care to secure his head from falling back, and so tearing the wounds asunder. I visited him at half-past ten again, and found him rather feverish, at the same time very weak. Discontinued the brandy and water, and, as his bowels had not been moved for two days, administered Olei Ricini 3vi. and gave a mixture of tincture of henbane and camphor julep every three hours.
I saw my patient at ten o'clock on the following morning, when he complained of pain in the head and drowsiness. The bowels had been freely moved; tongue enveloped in a white coat; pulse weak and quick; considerable pain in the larynx and summit of the trachea; the wounded parts highly inflamed; deglutition extremely difficult; feet and legs cold as death, to which were applied heated bricks, and I ordered an antiphlogistic lotion to the throat externally, composed of tincture of opium, acetate of lead, and water.
I now began to fear that his constitution would not recover from the shock it had sustained, and, as he was gradually becoming more debilitated, I exhibited, every hour and a half, ether, laudanum, and camphor julep ; and occasionally sago, with a little sherry in it. He now began to recover strength, and at four p.m. I found him much better, and the pain completely removed from his head. A glow of heat diffused throughout the system, and pulse considerably elevated and more full.
Discontinued the dranght, and, from that time, gave him saline medicines principally, with calomel and opium at bedtime occasionally. On the 20th, I removed the dressings, and found the parts in a most healthy condition, and generating a " laudable pus," the inflammatory symptoms having considerably abated. The proper dressings, and the application of the above lotion occasionally, together with a proper attention to regimen in diet, exercise, &c. produced a salutary effect, and the man is now perfectly recovered, owing his life entirely to the immediate assistance rendered, and I have no doubt but that, in half a minute longer, he would have died frcm loss of blood. He is, however, now quite well, retaining the cicatrix as the only visible demonstration of his imprudence, and, as it were, showing a conspicuous beacon in warning any who may have been inclined to follow his course, to avoid the shoals of dishonour and profligacy, which are the too frequent instigators of the act. We may here hazard an opinion we have long held, that the inquest system of this country does not work well. Had such a case as the foregoing occurred amongst our continental neighbours, a full and minute report would have been made of all the particulars connected with it, and nothing would have been left to conjecture, which a patient chemical and anatomical investigation could have disclosed. To the neglect in this country of this kind of medico-legal investigation, may be attributed the meager reference to works in our own language on these important topics, whilst our neighbours, both in France and Germany, have succeeded in collecting together a large store of materials, the fruits of long-continued labour and indefatigable research. At this time, when our legal institutions are undergoing a strict scrutiny, which in some instances has led to wholesome reform, it is well worthy the consideration of our enlightened statesmen and lawyers, whether some material improvement might not be effected in the mode of conducting inquiries before the coroner.
